
SIMPLY STUNNING, LLC Bridal Day COVID-19 Agreement- General

We have put a great deal of thought and care into making sure our environment is safe and
sanitized as possible for you, your bridal party members and our Simply Stunning Bridal team
on your special day! Please read carefully through this form to know what requirements are now
in place.

1. All Bridal Party receiving services must be in a face mask covering unless vaccinated.

2. All members of the Simply Stunning Bridal team are required to wear face mask
coverings during services.

3. Hand sanitizer, disinfecting sprays and wipes will be with each stylist/artist at their
location placement the day of services. Please allow extra time between each person’s
service for proper sanitizing.

4. Please make sure all Bridal Party receiving services have DRY hair prior to receiving a
service. Our team does not have allotted time for blow drying (unless blow out is
requested and contracted out), and cannot perform this service. If anyone receiving hair
services has wet hair, they will be asked to blow dry and return. Contracted service might
be downgraded  if this occurs. If unable to dry their own hair, an additional $15 will be
charged and the artist will perform her style of choice based on hair condition.

5. We respectfully ask everyone to keep 6 feet of social distancing from our team unless
getting their service performed.

6. Photographers/videographers are allowed to move around our stylists as needed for
their job as long as it doesn’t interfere with our timing of  services. We are grateful to
stage final touches as needed after services have been finished.

While our team is unable to shake your hand or give you a hug in congratulations, please know
how excited we are to work with you on your special day! Thank you for understanding and
adapting with us during this time!

Name of Bride ____________________________

Signature of Bride ___________________________________ Date _____________________
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